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CryIL MARR,IAGES DURING TIIE COMMON-WEALTH.
Dunrro tle periotl of the Civil \Yar, ancl of theC)ommonwealtl, when the country was ruled by theProtector Cromwell and his Parliament, ma,ny greafchanges andl innovations took place, .and the AnglicanChurãh shared in the general confusion, many of theClergy being ejected from their _livings, and -Presby-teriais or Inélep-enilents substitutecl in their steacl.In 1644 an ordinance was issuecl that the Book ofCommon Prayer shoulil not be thenceforth use¿l in theParish ChurcË, but " The Directory of Public Worship-."In the same orclinance, cerüainfoims of Prayer to,beused at marriages are given, and !! further states that" a Register Böok is tõ be carefully kept where-in-thenames öf tlu parties so married, wltn tné time of theirmarriage, are fïrthwith to be fairly recorclecl in the bookso p"oíicled for that purpose, for the perusal of all thosewhom it may concernr" eto.In the Winslow Parish Register, 1649, is an entrysigued by Thomas Bishop, " IVÍinister of this P'rsh and'Register."-In 1653 Parliament directeil Registers to be chosenby every Parish, to be approvecl óf and sworn.by aJustice äf tUe Peace, " folihe registering of all-birbhs,marriages and burials." It ïvill bJnoticeil that this Actreqoiräâ the entries of births, and not baptisms ofchilclren as heretofore.The title Register seems to have equally appliecl tothe oflioer appointecl ancl the record,s he kept.The folläwing extract from Granboroiah.Registerrelates to the appìointmett of one of those officials:-

" Bucks, etc,, November the ffifth, 1653. Whereas, B,icharclSteevens o:f Granclborow is bv the inhabitants of the same üown
chosen to bee Parish Begister according to a late-Act of Parliamentin that behalf provicleã. These are-now-to sigliûe-that ye saicl
B,icharcl Steeven's is approved of, and hath alsoe tãken his Oath for
ùhe due execution of iris said Oñce the day and year above written.,¡ Before mee, - .. BIoH. Prccolrr.,,
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The entry in Winslow Register is as follows:-í Bucks to wit. 'Whereas, Robert 'Wells of 'Winslow hath binby .ye inhabitants of ye Á'd P'rsh elected and chosen p'rshRgister, .accordinq to a.late Àct of Parliament in yt ¡r"6u1¡ Oro-vicletl. These are therefore to signifie yt ye said Riobert TÍel'ls is-approyed, ancl has bin this 22n{day oi ñovember, 1658. Swornbefore us ye undersigned. ' ,rRrcn. prc*orr.,,
Upon the appointmeut of these lay Registrars, theysometimes commenced their entries in iresh "books, úut iiùhe parishg: naÎecl_their appointments are registerecl inthe oltl Church RegisteiJ ',\en i¡ use, -and theycontinued to make the entries of marriages, éto., therein".fn some instances the parson himsel"f ias áppointecl" Rggþtgrr" as wås the èase at Liütle Horwooä, wherewe find this entry-

'r 1653. John llarris^ clerk, be allowecl ancl enùitlecl to keep theParish Regisüer."At Whitchurch, the original Register Book com-g,e_ncing 1d53 is yet preserveil; it commences asfollows:-
'rBy virtue of an Act of Parliament made the 24th Äusust^165q, I certify John Steward to have the care of tbe B,epfsteiBooF for 'Whitchurch, and to be Parish Register. Witneís myhand, ., IIDNny F. S. x.x.x.,, "ú'John Simon, -ye s_o_n of Thomas Simon of North Marston, inJ! county qf -pucks,-!9_9mau, and Elizabeth Coltett, ye daughterof Joseph Collett, of Wbitchl'rch, in ye county of "Bucksi wasmarried ac-c_o^rding to_ Act of Parliameni, made 'ye 24ih dáy of{o,So,ìi, 1653,^on ye Tth.day of Dec. 1655, in ye p.äsence of Jo"sephCr¡Ilett and Conday Simón, and Johi Stäwård, R,egistrar äf'Whitchurch."

^ In 1656, John Stewarcl marriedl his daughter, JaneS_teward, to Thomas_ _I{oodward, son of ÕhrisiopherWoodward of Whaddon ; the marriage taking placebefore William Theed and'Christopher Horn, ¡usticLs ofthe Peace._ Thg following entry in the Church Register of Whad-don relates to the anpointment of a Parish Registrar forthat Parish:- ¡ l

_ tj lVlqy ye 1lth, 1654. John Pinke sworn and allowecl to be-Barrsh ll,-egister for the Towne aud parisb of Whaddon, in thecounty of Bucks.r¡Befole mee, ú,SyMoN BENNE,'."
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{rÀ true Reqister of ye year, month, ald tlay of ye n}onih' asallso of ve namãs ¿nd suinames of all such persons rtrho have þln¡""ii."a."*"t"iæ. or buried in ve Parish of Whaddon in ye county;i'B"¿kt t regi"iing from ye date of ye foregoing license'"
Mr. Pinke would appear to have been the then ministerof lh" parish flhe siþis þimself- Vicar in 1667], ancll¡e seem! to haîe entirety ignored the provisions of thisüã* -n"ni.tration Acb. Nõ Uittu. being enberedl, andthe mariiages woulil seem to have beeñ solemnizeil asheretoforor'after banns publishecl in ch urch'In the l-.¡iütle BricËhilt Register there are a largenumber of marriages every, yeãrr-continually., up to t'heRestoration-*u"y *o"" ihäo the population woul'lwarrant, viz., about forty marriages tò twelve baptisms,and ten deaths yearly ooihe uv"tãge. During tlle C9y-monwealth there is"no mention of a Registrar, but' th-emarriages were solemnizetl before llenry Whitbread,Justice of the Peace.Brickhill having formerly beeu an a,ssize town,-thefirsb nlace in BucËs on thó main roail from I-iondon,puobatly many outsiders were maruiecl there.' At "IIoggöston, cluring the Commonwealüh periocl,1649-1660;ih"t" ít oo ooïi"e of any Registrar. ThomasGataker, appoinüeil Rerctor in 16a6, conbinuecl his mini-stration'up io his deaòh in L680, ant{-all the ent'ries are inhis own Landwriting, but during the rule of Cromwell,
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auôhorisecl shoulcl not proceed in such marriaEe. Thatsuch persons intending tã be marriecl should "oäu ¡uforusome Jus-tice of the Þeace for the same county, ciiy, oitown with such certiûcater_and, if no impediüent, ihemaTiage could then proceed.,,The Parish RegiÄters of Winslow ancl Granboroushcontain many entries_relating to the publication of bannsot-_ marrtage under this Act, from which we select thefollowing:-

'r Granborowe. John Stevens, sonne of Thos Stevens andElizabeth Rutland. w"are marieci on y" ftn iuy oi fi;brr*;
16,53 f+1, and having o" th'ee-iàvè.af ioí¿tla"yäþouu.r"aìï"Élll",".tt_oo., befo.re-ye day .of mariag' was solemnizäd, that was onI: åi*, day ot January i.o y"_ .u-" year, and on ye 22n.r and onJe,zV days, and no opozüian being mad they prodeecled as afore_sard-" Robert Ifurst and Anne Adams weare maried on ve VII dav of$:::-Tb:¡t.lajg, l.jne, asked' tt¡.ee severaiiì;-"å;. d;;;-årånavrng ther fnends, consent.'úBichard Stevens and Elizabeth Ilyghe wear maryecl on ye IVrh_Èg¡ of January, 16c7, being thred'marklü_ãayËs ,asÉed' inWinslow Marketi."

Winslow Register.
¡ú Thomas Curtis of l¡ittle Ilorwood and Jane Bradburv offltl4:lg.gyg\ was published rhree sever¿lt -ã"t"ti:J"/"J i"Wrnsloly .[larkeft and was married June 4tù.1654.,, jl Tho-",: Taylor and Mary A_nstey of Swånbourn was publishedthree severall markett-dayes in winslow Markett and wa's marriedSeptem 1 7th 1654.('John Nash of Hilsclon antl Anne Kenclall of Cowlev in theparish of Presson [Preston Bissettl *u. puHi.¡"a 'à-"ruu""J

mâTfgtt days in 'Winslow Markett, No-vr 16, 23.a, B0ih, 1654."ctohn ljeverell sonne of William Deverell ye elder of yep¿rish of Swanbourne and Jane Lounds of Winslo'w was publisd'ilthree severall markett-clayes in 'Winslow tW".L.ii-pt*"" (oi'e v" ï+¡ffebruarie one ye 14rh änd one ye 22;d) ;;d *.a* ;;iãd n"¡.23,a 76r¿5._ " William Askewe of the parish of swonborne and DorothaRogers of the .parish of Adsdock, *u. p"Ufi.fr;ã three severaiimarket-t-dayes in Winslow Marke¡t-place^-one úhe lZrh d¿v onet'he 24tb and one the 30th May, antl wãs married 4tr June 16b"5._ "'Wendover Louuds t Þ"!4q Ffygés of Winslow was publiiheclthree severall Lord's dayes in Winslõfi Þ¿.i.f, Ct ""U-o"ä V" --ZZin
S-eptember one ye 4th and one ye l1th Ocü. and was mairied 10Nov. 1657." Thomas Benbow of lMi"slow, ancl Elizabeth Essex, of Newboldf9. T?rli"f¡ was published rhreé severaii;;;kil_d;i;- ir-wi;.:low Markett-place, one on ye 28th Aprill one ye þth"of May andone Je 12th May 1659."
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The publication of these nolices of intendeclmarriages continuecl to be made in Winslow Market-place up to the year, 1660, when another Act ofParliament was passeil superseding them.(At the Restoration, the legislation of the Common-wealth was generally ignorecl, but in the case of thesecivil marriages the inconvenience was so apparent thatthese marriages by jusbices were legalised up to that clateL2 Chas. II., 33 c.).The certificate of the " Register " t.Jnat notice of theintendecl marriage had" been duly published was after thefollowing fbrm, being varierl accord.ing to circum-stances :-
'r These are to certifie whom it may concerne, that,according to a late Acü of Parliament, entytuleil 'AnAct touching marriages, ancl the registering thereof,etc.,' Poblicatiot, was aacle in the publique meeúing-place in the parish church of in the county ãfupon three several I:orcl's-dayes at the close ofthe morning exercise (namely upon the day ofas alsoe upon the anil dayes offollowing) of a marriage agreecl upon betweenof the padsh of - and of the parishof in the county of" All which was fully performecl according to the saidAct, without exception.rr In witness whereoÊ, I have hereüo set my hanil thisday of MDC(Signerl) A. B Register of the Parish of "It woulil âppea,r that the ceremony, or rathercontract, was often ratified in private houses, after thefollowing manner:-The man to be mamied taking the woman to bemarriecl _by the hanrl shall plainly ancl distinotly pro-Dounce these words:-" I, A, 8., do here in the presence of Goil, thesearoher of all hearts, üake thee, C. l)., for my weclded. wife,and do also in tho presence of God, and before thesewitnesseq, promise tõ be unto thee a ioving and fai¡hfulhusband."Ancl then the woman taking the man by the hanil,shall plainly and. tlistinctly prononnce these words:.--
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"I, C. D., clo here, in the presence of God, thesearcher of all hearts, take thee, A. 8., for my wedcleclhusbancl, and clo also in the presence of Gocl ancl beforethese witnesses, promise to be unto thee a loving,faithful, ancl obedient wife."
IMhereupon, the Justice of ùhe Peace then presenü,shoukl cleclare them man ancl wife, and no other marriagewas to be valid within the Commonwealbh, anil the Parish" Register " was required to attend the said Jusüice ofthe Peace to subscribe the entry of every such marriage,for his services he was empoweredl to charge a fee oftwelvepence for every certifica.te of publication, anclentry of marriage a like fee of twelvepence-ønd, nor/Lore. No mention is made in the lMinslow Register ofthe Justice who presiileil at theso maruiages or of thebuilding in which the ceremony took place; but in theneighbouring town of l-reighton Bluzzard, the Register israther more explicit, tho chief performers of marriagesthere at this time being Francis Asüre¡ Esq., ancl aCaptain Smith,

" Thomas Doggetù, the son of Ralph Doggett of LeightonBeauclesert, was marriecl to Elizabeth Edwarils of Biggleswade, by,Samuel Bedford, Esq., their contract having been publishecl inLeighton on three markett daies, February 2lst 28 andl March?th 1653."
Also at, Newport Pagnell:-'c l6i¡4, John Knight ofAbihorp in the County of Northampton, andl BridgetNeale of Newport Pagnell in ye County of Bucks, hailtheir conbract of maniage published three market daiesin ye nru*¡ut of Newport anil was ? married ye 20th clay ofÌ'ebruarie, by William llartley, justice of the peace forthe County of Rucks in ye yeare above-written."'llhis Act was no doubt greatly dislikecl by the clergy,ancl in some of the Church Registers in North Bucks,examinecl by the present writer, no allusion whatever ismade either to an official Registrar ol the publicabion ofthese notices of inteudedl maniages, although there areentries of marriages performeil during the period theAct was in fr-rrce, and. they appear to have been bhe onlvRegister books then kept, for we find the several entriesof births, baptisms, marriages anól burials crowdedtogether promiscucusìy just as they happeneil.
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It was soon found that this enactment of civilrnarriages onl,y, was resented as a grievance by greatnumbers of the people that they were not allowecl io bemarriecl,at chnrch, and therefore when the Marriage Actwas confirmeil in 1656, the worils r,and. none other,were omitted, so that it then became a practice for themarriages to be celebratecl by a Justice of the Peace anila min_ister jointly; as we frnd at Northampton, at thispe¡i9cl, they, were .s-olemnizecl before the mayor ancl theminister of the parish.At the Restoration, those of the clergy who hacl beencleprivecl_of the P¿rish- Registers, in mosl- instances againrecovered possession of bhem, and in many oases they tãokal early opportuniüy of inserting an entry expr.essive oftheir contempt of tþese civil marriages, etc., of which anillusüration is founcl in the Church Register of MaidsMoreton, near Buckingham :-" 4.D., 1653. Now came into force a gooilly Actmaile by the usurper Cromweil's little Parliament, ór tbeParliament of the Saints, as they callecl it, that is of allmanner of di.ssembling hypocrites and filthy hereticks,who orclered not the baptism, but the birúh of chillrento be recordecl in the Parish Register, thereby insinuaùingthat chililren ought not to be bo,ptizeil, ancl encouragingparents to withhold their chililren from the sacredordinance, but there were never any that I know, ofthab mincl in Moreton, eüo."rr By the Acü before mentionecl (in the year 1653),marriages were not to be performecl by the minister, buta justice of the peace, yet none in this parish werebeclclecl before they were solemnly weclcled in the church,and that according to the orilers of the Church ofEnglancl."The chief objecüion to this Civil Maruiage Act woulda,ppeer to be, that it was nearly two centuries in ad.vanceof public opinion, for in some respects ib woulcl ccmparemost favourably with the Marriage Acü of 1836 anct 1837.

Anrsun Cleln.


